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GDAST TO COAST

CHICAGO, Apr 8 - Today will do-lil- u

whotlitir the railroad brother-
hoods run control their men or

whether unauthorized Influence
that art) sweeping tho railroad yards
of tho country havn ho disrupted es-

tablished unions that leaders huvo
lout nil control. Todny In net as tho
liiat for tho striking railroaders to
mturn, Htrlko brnnkors will bo put
on if thuy full to huud this ultima-
tum, It was aald.

Tho "Insurgent" strlko, which
gun a wook ago here, had spread to
other parts of tho Unltod States to-

day. KaHt and wentbound frulRht
movements ncroaa tho continent,

roatrictod by tho ChlcnKO

Htrlkn, woro hnmporod further by
switchmen HtrlklnK nt auch strategic
gntuwnyn as Buffalo, Kannus City,
Decatur, Jollut and Gary.

Htrlkoa threatened today at
nnd St Louis Strikers ulao

predicted 25,000 men In northern
Now York would Join them.

Tho Yardmen's nminclntlon, an In-

surgent organization which called
tho Htrlkea, waa forming hranchos at
nuineroua tormlnnl Centura, tho

Indleuted.
Tho atrlko today had aprend to Los

Angolas, whoro varly today the Yard-tuon'-

association aald that hot ween
C00 nnd 1,000 mon of tho Southern
rnclflc, Santa Fo and Salt Lake route
had walked out. Thp Los Angoles
strlkurH predicted that tho entire Pa-

cific coast, It not tho ontln) country
would anon bo affected. Six hundred

'ialso walked out at Toledo.

FORMER WELL KNOWN
RESIDENT IS DEAD

Word Iioh "boon rocolved hero of J

tho death In Vallojo, Cal., Monday
eronlng of Mrs. Ktta Holer, a former
resident of Klamath Falls, who will
bo romomborcd by many friends
mado during tho family's long resi-

dence In this city. Death was caused
by heart dlsoaso.

Sho loaves a husband, Robert
nolcr, formorly In tho draylng bust-ncs- s

here; n son, Lieutenant Leon
Dolor. U. S. N., and n daughter, Mrs.
Iloy Hamakcr of Vallojo. Sho was a
sister of John Ansol, of tho Oun store
horo. Mr. Ansol loft Tuesdny morn-

ing for Vullojo, whoro tho funornl
waa held.

W. O. W. WILL MEET TO
8ELKOT DKLIXJATKH

Election of dolegntCH to tho dis-

trict convention will bo ono of tho
Important mnttors to bo takon up by

Kwnuna camp of tho Woodmou of
tho World which will bo hold next
Tuesdny evening, a rogular mcotlug
night, In tho west hall of tho I. O. O.

F. building. Membors aro roquostcd
by tho consul commander to romom-bo- r

tho data and mako ovory effort
to attend.
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' Mercury," a fine blooded homo
owned by a local fancier, left
here todny by airplane for
Santa llarbara where tho owner
haa entered him In tho horse
show

Tho trip was made In an air-

plane oapoclnlly constructed to
provide for tho safe nnd com-

fortable passage of tho borsu
and so enclosed as to prevont
any possible accident should he
strugglo to escape when lifted
skyward.

SCHOOLS I
IRMEIIIS

tl, .ahnnl xnntnst tiXf fhtl Arllinn'
I

Ian drlvo closed this week. Tho ro-- ,
. ...... ....! ! a i il ulinu'Huns aro very uiituuiueiH " ""

tho splendid spirit of nltrulsm fost-- .
ored In tho schools today

Tho conteHt was carried on

the city nnd rural schools
To mukp the competition keener nn
Inter-scho- contest was decided
upon: Central s. Ulversldo. and
Mills vs. Pelican City. The results
are aa follows:

City Kcluxilt
Central $140.04

Hlveldo 13D.13

Mills .'. 26 7&

Pelican City 20.41

Special Teachers 24.00

Total J3S1.33
Ilural Sdiools, by District

Summers I 2.75

Spring Lake -
AlROtna 5.00

Dodd Hollow 1.B0

Jllorrlll 39-2-

iTno .. 3.30

Round Lake ....: .". 2.00

Miller Hill .' : 10-2-

Falrvlow - 6.00

Crystal C.ffO

Llbby ..'. C.25

Mt. Lakl - - 15.00

Oalo 8.55
Long Pralrlo 6.00

Chelsea -
llonnnza - - 21.00

Total 180.35

Grand total I531.CS

IHiKS WILL INITIATE
KICIIT CANDIDATES TONIGHT

Nowly Installed officers of tho
Elks' lodge will conduct tho Initia-

tion of candidates at tho Elks' temple
tonight. A class of olght Is scheduled
to undorgo tho tests necessary to
provo their eligibility for mombor-shl- p

In tho order. 'As this Is tho first
occasion that tho now offlcors, who
wero Installed at tho last regular
mooting, have had to put on tho work
In actual initiation tho oxnltod ruler
asks all membors to bo present and
lond tholr moral support.

GRADING UNCOVERS .

INTERESTING RELICS

Rolics of a long vanished period in

the history ot tho earth's formation
aro bolng turned out by tho picks of

tho grading crow which Is building
the rlght-of-wn- y for tho Strahorn
railroad from Dairy oast. In a 'cut
noar Hlldebrand a cut through shale
and chalk rock has produced many
interesting spoclmons of sea ltlo, in-

dicating a period when the ocean
cororod this spot.

A. B. Epperson, vice president ot
tho First State and Savings bank, has
throe interesting spoclmons, ono a
period cross section, Bhowlng plainly
imboddod In chalky rock the vorte-bra- e

and ribs of a fish. Tho outllnos
indicate a rounded body, and perhaps
tho long dead fish was the finny for-bo- ar

of the flounder or sunfish.
A pleco ot shale contains tho verte-

brae ot a larger fish, and another
piece of stone has Imbedded tho Jaw-

bone ot some anlmaj with teeth at-

tached, whlqh students of zoology
pronounce a membor ot tho am-

phibia, animals equally at homo on
land and water and more common
in various branches ot tho earth's
species In the earth's romote past
than now'.

HT1 jS. P. PROMISES

BUfSfElERf' MORE WORKERS;

Articles of Incorporation woro filed
Into yesterday by tho Klamath Falls
Creamery company, which announces
that It has purchased tho equipment
and business of the Klamath Falls
creamery at Seventh and Klamath
from W. Paul Johnson, who becomes
a stockholder and director in the new
corporation. While thero Is no
change In name, tho chacgo In buBl- -

;ness Is complete and pluns will bo
Immediately carried out for enlarge-
ment of the business. The now com-

pany Is capitalized for $25,006.
The officers of tho company aro

Hubert K. Smith, president; John J.
Furbor, vlco president and manager,
and O. D. Ilurke, secretary and treas-
urer. The directors are J. A. Gor-

don, Robert E. Smith, O. D. Burke,
V. L. Tnlgley. Will Baldwin, J. J.

PitrKup ntwl W I Inlinann Kfv
"

Inlindnn lll nimnln na mnnncnp nt
tho creamery at least until May 1

Tho company has secured tin op-

tion on the building now occupied by
tho creamery for a year, but It Is
probable thut they will erect a build-
ing of their own In a more central
location Instead of exercising their
option, It Is reported, If conditions
work to their advantage.

NOTED ARTISTS

TO HT
An interesting concert announced

by tho Musical Study club will be
given by Charles F. Bulotti, tenor,
assisted by Miss Beatrice Barlow,
pianist, nnd Miss Alice Genevieve
Smith, harpist. These three artists
neve reached the pinnacle of success
nnd, aro an authority in thoir particu-

lar art.
Mr. Bulotti possesses a lyric tenor

voice of exceptional beauty and
charm. His exquisite high tones,
with his clear and sharply defined
enunciation, accounts for the promi-

nent placo ho has among artists. Ho
sings easily nnd displays a rare mu-

sical ability and understanding ot
interpretation. In other words, ho

knows how to Sing, and sings what
tho people liko to hear.

Miss Beatrlco Barlow Is a pianist
star of the first magnitude. She

knows how to produco good effects,
how to shade and how to Interest her
nmllniinA Thnm la iinthlncr dull nnd
commonplace about hor playing. She
Is a pianist who pleases and satisfies,
bocnuso sho plays understanding'
nnd brilliantly.

All musicians agreo that tho harp.
Is tho most artistic of all tho instru- -

ments. Miss Smith Is the only worn- -

nn on tho Amorclnn stngo who in a
dual rolo comblnos tho most brilliant
musical skill with all the dramatic
forco, all tho subtle shades of volco
and oxprossion, all tho sympathy and
poise that bolong to tho

actress. Miss Smith, besides boing
a thorough musician, has an unusual
poetic temperament, and all these
qualities unltod with an uncommon
beauty and grace, serves to make her
the most successful artist In hor pro-

fession.
Tho music Iovors ot Klamath Falls

should not miss hearing these artists
at Houston's opora house, Friday
ovontng, April 16,

Tickets on sale at Shepherd's piano
houso,

GARAGE COMPLETED
AND OPERATING

Tho Metropolitan garage at tho
corner ot Eleventh street and Klam-
ath avenue, built b,y O. I. Reckard, Is
completed and ready for business.
Tho building has a floor space of 50
by 80 feet and is modorn and te

in evory particular.
Mr. Rockard has supervision ot

the buslnoss end of tho concern,
while O. D. Williams is in charge ot
tho mechanical department. Mr. Wil-

liams is an experienced mechanic,
who enmo hero from tho loading au-

tomobile center ot the United States
Detroit, Michigan. He is well

pleased with tho opportunities ot-

tered in Klamath Falls and haa de-cid-

to make, (his cly his homo, .

Long standing Inadequacy n han
dling Incoming freight nt tho local
S. P depot scorns In a fair way to bo

'remedied as tho result of tho recent
'congestion, which resulted In vigor
ous protests from the local Business

I Mon's association and Individual
merchants to J. H. Dyer, general
manager of the coast dlllon at San
Francisco, and the resignation of the
local S. P. agent, C. J. Clause, after
his protests to his superiors had been
refused consideration.

Tho company has now indicated
that it will maintain a force of six
freglht handlers here, two more than
In the past. Whether a wage in-

crease Is possible at present remains
to be determined. Apparently it is
not, unless by some special arrange-
ment, tho federal law passed while
the roads wero under government
control still operating to fix the wage
scale.

L. R. Smith, a division official, is
expected to arrive tonight to invest!
gate tho situation and definite state
ment of the company's intentions
may bo available after he has looked
the ground over.

The force of local freight handlers
has been kept at four nun for years,
despite the steady and rapid growth
of local business and trouble has
been more or less constant In han-
dling tho freight loads.

It was reported today that the
crew Is catching up with the conges-
tion and by tonight it Is hoped to
have tho cars all cleared.

DISAPPEARANCE

IKSTERK SOLVED

The mystery has been solved.
Dr. Johnson's fine Persian cat was

been found. The story that is being
whispered around is about as fol-

lows: !

Members of tho Elks' lodge have
been working for the past six months
on special features tor their big
"once a year Western Nights" which
is to be held tho latter part of next
week.

All sorts of valuable merchandise,
farm products, groceries and real
estato have been secured, to be used
as prizes but some of the boys wero
afraid that thore was going tp be a
shortage of livestock, as a pig, lamb,
calf and somo chickens were all that
were in sight, so it was suggested
that if it was only possible to get
hold ot that luo big Persian cat of
Dr. Johnson's there should bo some
lively interest aroused, especially
among the ladies.

Whether true or not that tho rs

of the scheme got tho kitty,
their scheme must have failed as Dr.
Johnson reported yesterday that he
had regained possession ot the val-
ued pet. If ho can fasten the deed
upon the perpetrators, however,
some one is likely to be wearing a
set of garments furnished by the
state Instead of the Dubbelbilt suit
offered as a reward. Ot course the
doctor may relent.

Postmaster Delzell has kindly con-

sented to donate the old postottice as
a prize the opening night ot tho big
gathering, and has also suggested
that it any good Republicans are in-

terested he might throw in the
ot Klamath Falls, as he

doesn't expect to have any use for it
after tho next presidential election.

Negotiations are also under way to
secure the donation of three or four
courthouses which can be used for
booby prizes In the various games.
Taken all together tho prospects are
bright for a real time at the Elks'
teraplo beginning next Thursday.

UnUAItY CXUB MKETINQ

The regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Library club will be hold tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 (n the club
rooms. Mrs. T. C. Campbell will give
an address, on. her wa,r work oyer seas
with the British Red prois. X'A cor-

dial Invitation ia extended to a,ll who
are interested, .

v

IIOUItltONH H1IV AT
H. 1'. HOSPITALITY

CHICAGO, Apr. 8. Fred
Lynch, national committeeman

4 of Minnesota, said here today
4 that dissatisfaction of Denfo- -

cratlc party leaders with con- -

ventlon accommodations at San
Francisco would bo aired at the
national committee meeting
here April 20, when a proposal
to move the convention across
the bay to Oakland would be
presented.

8AN FRANCISCO. Apr. 8.
Postmaster Charles Fay dcclar- -
ed today that the statement at--

tribnted to Fred Lynch, Mlnne- -

sota Democratic committeeman,
was "inaccurate." He said he
had heard no reports ot dissat- -
Isfactlon with the convention
plans.

STORE ROBBED

THIRD TIME
. ..DAIRY, Ore., Apr. 8 ,

hnllnvprl in hflvA hppn nn nmnlonr
payroH thetho Dairy '"'?Nearly beat Monday s.Pent

evening the place, tak-i,ab- or

tno " wastires, pair shoes
To forPr0T,desome other articles.

was seen by J. A. Nail while making
his getaway, being of a rather
nervous disposition, dropped the
tires and shoes, and fled. Although
Mr. Sedge and Mr. Nail are congrat-
ulating themselves over the recovery
ot tho shoes tlreiyet they fee
as If it Is getting to he a serious
business, as this is the third time the
store been burglarised.

H. L. Arant, who has spent the
winter in Ashland, returned to his
home here Monday for short stay,
toBok,- - after his 's'tock anabranch.
Mrs. Arant will remain in Ashland.

Grading for R. R,
The Strahorn railroad crew that

has been working a rock cut on the
Harry Mills' place are moving back
to the Dairy hill where they will ex

the rails to a point beyond
Dairy.
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Earl of O. K.
spent first of the week
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road to Bonanza, this be-

ing first full car into the
over the road.

H. H. has two
busy tho balance of

his mill his now on
river.

are busy plowing, poison-

ing squirrels the
it seed much of
the fall rye over again.

Stoehsler Bros, are
this week for A. L.

Harry Parker came in from Los
.Angeles, Cal., to look after his prop
erty In the Hllderbrand

DARLEY CANDIDATE
FOR

C. T. incumbent, is a can
for as county engi

neer, to the preference
at the elec

tion. So far Mr. is tho only
file his declaration ot can

for the office he
He has held for one term
and his the gen
eral ot his office and
Interest he has taken in irrigation
development has made a of
strong supporters and a for

candidate.

FORECAST WINTER
YIELD FOR THE

WASHWC1TON, Apr.
tlon of, this year was

at 483,617,000 bush
els by the department agriculture,
wnicu baaed us on tno acre'

last December. The con
of 1 was,

76. normal.

LABOR POLICY

WT
MR

An of the lumbermen and
men of county In

of plan in
with labor was last night

at a Joint of
! tlons at the Pelican hotel.
Lumbermen's association submitted
a set of 10 points formulat-
ing the policy be in the

and asked endorsement of tho
Men's association,

was given, with the exception of five
voted in the negative.

lumbermen of the
Importance of the industry to

eounty this
year promised to surpass in produc-
tion any year of A virtual
doubling of cuts is'
and it is expected that the combined

I output ot mills in county will
total 250,000,000 To handle
thfs enormous output an

force be and
'a monthly of $417,000 was

uguiuai uu uveiut? uiuuiu- -

!terruPted by BtrlkM or
of'any kind, it was deemed wise tor

employers formulate a
fair both the "employer era--

it live up Vo It.

0t fpried a window at pa.St-stor-
e,

5.00.00about 10 o'clock I

and duringsuppl'e8and entered
two two of i season .

shall He Production, nnin--

and

has

"

policy down recognises
right ot every man and

woman to protectldn in the
of their livelihood, and-refu- ses to
recognize any outside
settlement, of problems em-

ployer employee. Existing
hours are to maintained and

In fcxttlie- - would .virtualA,,.
preserve in quo work.--
ing conditions.

Propaganda is in
labor it was said, to the
effect in order, to work in

a person must belong to
an authorized labor em-

ployers as
Sunday . untrue and

the Pearson though was here to union
tended, did net many rabbits, 'union men alike,
duo to the Emphasis gic&t
cation. Another next extent in which lumber
Sunday the affects the welfare fortune ot

place. It is to ' citizen Klamath county,
of of heijthe oX uninter--

'
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Firemen's Fund(

E. T. Ludden, appointed at the last
meeting to raise $800 to pay an in-

crease of $25 monthly each to tho
two city firemen, reported a deficit
of $190, but indicated that business
men had responded readily and he
had seen only a few. The sum will
be used to pay a wage Increase until
June 1, 1921, when a new city bud-
get will be ay all able.

Band --Wants Subsidy
Chairman Leslie Rogers of the

Business Men's association reported
that' he had been asked for associa-
tion support tor a municipal band ot
25 pieces. Five hundred dollars a
month was asked. The band would
give weekly concerts on principal
street corners during the summer.
The request was taken under con-- -

slderatlon.

f
t

YOUNG FT. KLAMATH FOLK.
ARE UNITED IN WEDLOCK

Ross Aubrey and Miss Viva
well known young folk ot

Fort Klamath, were married last
evening at 8 o'clock by the Rev. E. P.
Lawrence at the Presbyterian manse.

The bridegroom is Interested ia
the mercantile business at Fort
Klamath and the young couple will
make their home there. He was
born and reared Jn tb Merrill dis-

trict. The hride was born in Kan-
sas but came to the Merrill district
when eight years old. Her father.
H. C. Moore, recently purchased a.
store at Ft. Klamath and the family,
now resides there.1

WEATHER REPORT;

OREGON Tonight and' Friday,
showers; moderate southerly wlnda,

--M


